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Tr, School Brunch

BEt\LI TO ADDIREIS,S WlVE'S
one should ask of the layman, "Name a well-known present-day lawyer", chances are
t the quick reply would be "Melvin BelU".
The dynamic San Francisco trial lawyer
s had a headline-studded career which few of us have not noticed.
Students' Wives Association as well as the wives from USC and UCLA will be
to hear Mr. Belli's address at the annual Tri-School Brunch which Loyola's
be hosting this April 13th. Invitatlons wi U be mailed to you wi th more
~ic information.
is wife would certainly not miss Mr. Belli's talk, especially after having thoroughly
oyed his best-seUer, Ready For The Plainti ff I The "King of Torts", as Life Magazine
bbed him In a feature article back in 1954, has to his credit a three-volume work,
indispensable for the trial lawyer in personal injury
Is
The Adeguate
Llfe and

sliver-haired attorney is a Dean of the International Academy of Trial Lawyers and
s also past President of the National Association of Claimants' Compensation Attorneys.
my husband's book shelf stands a huge volume entitled Law of Torts by William L ••
, a professor and well-accepted authority on the subject. The same Dean William
sser ~ote: "Every good trial lawyer is, to some extent, an actor, be he artist or
; and he is also a playwright and a director who prepares the script, sets the scene
stage-manages the evidence~ Mr. Belll is all of that, and more".
you plan to attend the Brunch, it is imperative that you reply, either in writing or
phone to one of the ladies listed on the invitation. One year only 30 people replied
t they were coming and approximately 15~~attendedl This is grossly unfair to those
give Of their time and energy to plan this event for jour enjoyment. The least they
expect in return is common courtesy. Although you may not have the invitation yet,
make a note of the day ~---Aprll
13thl
.
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MARCH ill" GENERAL MEETING
TO FEATURE ELECTIONS. SALE·
Nominations and suggestions for LLSWA officers for next year will be considered
and
acted upon at the General Meeting of our As.
sociation on Sunday, March 16th at 2 o'clock
at the Law School.
There are only two more meetings scheduled
for this year, so if you have not attended
any, this meeting is the one to attend. Let
your ideas be heard so that we may have an
indication as to what you want from L~WA.
Apropos of this, the fOllowing little rhyme
which was sent to me via a Parents' Guild
Newsletter:
"Are you an active member,
the kind that would be missed?
Or are you must contented
that your name is on the list?
Do you attend the meetings
and mingle with the flock?
Or do you stay at home,
to criticize and knock?
Do you take an active part,
to help the work along?
Or are you satisfied,
TO JUST BELONG?"
President BETTY FORGNONE asks that anyone
who is interested in any particular position in LLSWA contact her by phone or by
mail, especially if you cannot attend the
~eting.
(Betty's address: 14364 Rosecrans
La Mirada, calif. 944-5937.)
NOTICE. I. After the business segment of the
meeting a White Elephant Sale will be conduc
ted. Bring your odds and ends; someone can
use them. Start your spring cleaning now by
going through your closets and drawers for
objects you never seem to use and which are
only taking up room. The Sale will actuall
be an auction and proceeds, of course, will
help towards the Scholarship Fund.
DON'T FORGET:
..........e.

SUNDAY

~RCH

16TH

2 PM'

I

LLSWA

I

PRESENTS:
FASHION

SHOW

LUNCHEON

By now you have all received five tickets
the Fashion Show and Luncheon to be held 0
March 22nd at the Biltmore Hotel. As a me
ber who attended last yearOs Show, I urge
all, especially the new members, to patroni
this affair. Dress up and enjoy the excel
service of the Biltmore staffl you deserve
Many of the ladies who were at the Show la
year went home with prizes which of themsel
paid for the price of the ticket. There w
bottles and bottles of imported Champagne,
well as many dinners for two at reknown L.
restaurants, trips to Las Vegas, appliance
and many more prizes which would merit mention if only they could be recalled at this
moment. Judging from the work which the
Committee under the supervision of DEANNA
ARMSTRONG is doing, the door prizes and the
favors this year will again be outstanding!
REMEMBER: Mail your money and unsold ticke
to KAREN TROOP by March 17th. The sooner y
do this, the better your seating arrangemen
will be. KAREN'S address is: 23907 Sapphir
Canyon Road, Diamond Bar, california.
THERE WILL BE NO HONEY COLEECTED AT THE DOO
One suggestion to consider: If someOne you
know is having a birthday in March, treat h
to the Fashion Show instead of shopping for
suitable ift.

MR. WILLIAM H. DORSEY , JR. CONTRIBUTES ARTICLE ON PAGE 3

-

IN OCTOBER, PROFESSOR QUENTIN OGREN WAS GENEROUS ENOUGH WITH HIS TIME TO CONTRIBUTE
AN ARTICLE FOR OUR NEWSLETTER, AN ARTICLE WHICH BROUGHT M\NY, M\NY EXPRESSIONS OF
PLEASURE AND GRATITUDE FROM OUR MEMBERS. WE ARE ONCE AGAIN FORTUNATE TO HAVE ANOTHER
FACULTY MEMBER, MR. WILLIAM DORSEY, PROVIDE US WITH A HOST PERTINENT, THOUGHTFUL AND
ELUCID~TING ESSAY ON LEGAL EDUCATION. I ENCOURAGE YOU TO HAVE YOUR HUSBAND READ ITI
MR. DORSEY RECEIVED HIS LL.M. FROM HARVARD UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW SINCE 19630

IN 1948 AND HAS TAUGHT AT LOYOLA
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LAW SCHOOLS:

YESTERDAY, TODAY AND TOMORROW

"All education is self-education.

University

education is self-education under guidance."

"The case system is a system of study; it is
not a system of teaching."
From:

"The Centennial History
of the Harvard Law School"

The key word today appears to be "change"-- sometimes seemingly spelled
tICH A R G E , I ttl

This spirit of "change" has9 and properly

this country's law schools, including Loyola Law School.

S09

affected

Yet9 we should carefully

examine all "change" in light of the fundamental purpose of legal education and
the historic tools of learning of the law schools.
My

thesis is (as well

my

students who have struggled through an open-book

examination at Loyola, know) that "the questions remain the same--it is only the
answers that change."

If

my

thesis is correct (and I am convinced that it is)

then we must ask ourselves two questions.
education?

First:

What is the purpose of legal

and Second: How may we most expeditiously (notice9 I didn't say how

"quickly") achieve this purpose?
As I have stated in

my

basic thesis9 I am perfectly willing to accept one

set of answers to these questions in 1968 while saying that different answers
were appropriate in 1948, and that even a third set of answers was applicable in
1908.
I do suggest, however9 that as long as man is man "all education (including
legal education) is self-education" and that "university education (again inclu-

MARCH 1191,9
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ding legal education)
little whether

is self-education

that each individual

decides

where we consider

the "case method"

that the "case system"
we can recognize

"gt

idance."

painful

Professor

On

most helpful and thoughtful
Then we come to Professor
answer one of them--that

of one's class standing)

is responsible

for educating

uses the "method"

himself.

If we remember

differently

X may "lay down the law"--that

is that person's

A, who may ask two hundred
guidance.

guidance

(and

is his method

of

is his somewhat

"helpful

questions

guidance".

an hour and not

Who is to say who helps the

Does it really matter?

with "helpful"

then

Z might be the kindest,

the other hand, Professor

is his "hidden"

is

in law school, and here is

or "case system" of study.

of humans--that

most with his form of guidance?

Maybe the timid soul

needs to be prodded

into asking

while the lazy, bright person who likes to have the work done for him,

needs to be shamed into really

learning.

I suggest that in 1908 there were
the followers

of Socrates

types will exist in 2008.

lecturers~

prodders,

(just as there are in 1968).
But then, "all education

case system is a system of study,"

(practically,

not theoretically

nice -teachers, and

I suggest

that the same

is self-education"

so in 2008 when your grandchildren

school and you have made a mint and are still worrying

Professors

that he is going to educate

Y may "shame you into 1earning"--that

form of guidance.

questions,

or 2008-2009,

is a method of study __ not a .:;ystemof teaching,"

Professor

who feels comfortable

decides

of "guidance"

that each law professor

so):

If this is so, it matters

1948-1949,1968-1969

(irrespective

that he alone

This brings us to the question

quite properly

under guidance."

is that each individual

Above all, what really counts

PAC

Association

we are in law school in 1908-1909,

All that really matters
himself.

Wives

for an examination),

X,Y~Z and A and they'll recogniZe

about "capital

and "the
are in law
gains"

you can tell them about

them.

William

H. Dorsey, Jr.

Professor

of Law
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WHAT'S

COOKING?

KAREN TROOP says, "Here are two appetizer recipes to start off a
dinner".
MUSHROOM CANAPES
2 Tblsp. chopped parsley
~. cup dairy sour cream
12 slices bread, thin-sliced
Paprika
Heat butter in saucepan; add mushrooms and onion; saute until lightly browned. Combine
with parsley and sour cream. Cut each slice of bread into two l~ inch rounds. PIle
mixture on bread; dust with paprika. Brown in a pre-heated 3500 oven for 15 minut~s.
May be made in advance and browned when ready to serve. Makes 2 dozen.
4 Tblsp. butter
~ lb. mushrooms, coarsely chopped
1 tsp. grated onion

COCKTAIL WIENERS
Mix one 6 oz. jar (3/4 cup) prepared mustard and one 10 oz. jar (1 cup) Currant
jelly in chafing dish or double boiler.
Diagonally slice 1 lb. (8-102.frankfurters in bite-size pieces (or use canned
.Vienna sausages or cocktail wieners, cut in half). Add to sauce and heat through.
KAREN also sent in a recipe for a cake which sounds fit for the most fastidious gourmetl
She writes: "The cake has a pound cake texture and the flavor can be varied by using
dry or cream Sherry".
WINE CAKE
1 I-lb.3 oz. pkg. yellow cake mix (use Duncan Hines)
1 3~ oz. pkg. instant vanilla pudding mix .
3/4 cup Sherry
4 eggs
1 tsp. nutmeg
3/4 cup oil

Confectioners' sugar

Combine cake and pudding mixes, eggs, oil, sherry and nutmeg in mixer bowl. Beat
about five minutes at medium speed of mixer. Pour batter into greased 10 inch tube
pan and bake at 3500 for 4S minutes or until cake springs back when touched with
finger. Cool in pan 5 minutes, then turn out on rack. When cool, sprinkle with
Confectioners' sugar.

KAREN SENT US SEVERAL OTHER RECIPES WHICH WE WILL INCLUDE IN NEXT MONTH's NEWSLETTER.
THANK YOU, KAREN I INCIDENTALLY, BESIDES "THANK YOUS" CONGRATULATIONS ARE DUE TO
THE TROOPS---KAREN'S HUSBAND, DICK, WAS AWARDED THE J •REX DIBBLE HONOR AWARD. THE
AWARD CONSISTS OF A CHECK FOR FIVE-HUNDRED TAX-FREE DOLLARS. DICK RECEIVED THE AWARD
FOR HIS 88.4 CUM GRADE AVERAGE FOR SOME 60 UNITS OF WORK.

